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HALLS
Vegetable Sicilian

RENEWEB
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality prevents boldness
ewes itching and aduf
A fine hair dressing
B P Hall Co Trees Kshua 3 5sow ay au uruggisio

SV 5- - QACWlrrFf rHX fVliT X

Senator Voorhces Rotort
Skiid there is a sto abot DanwJ W

- Voorhees formerly CJnited States Soi
stor from Indiana He was a famous

jeUvocate in his dtfy and one of the
tnest striking pouonailitles to be mot
with in all the Wnst It is not saying
an ill thing of tlv Senator who died
reccntly to say rtbat he vas siightly

sjiven to homhast
One day lie was arguing a cose Ixrforo

m Indiana couJ and was disploased
with a ruling Tio expressed himself

r ns astonished tlaxt a man with so liro- -

ited a kuovdeue o the law should
have ever succeeded so in in beguiling

xT

his as tr secure tiisir
commission to sit en a bench for the
trial of causes

Xho court will fine jtou 510 for eon- -
tempt of court Mr Jocriiaas said
the jurist

r Lilt Yoorlwas retort was quick and
crushing

k ilay it yilerse the rourt your honor
will have iosauie a um far ln exeess
Jf that if nlo court wishes to make a
line at all comuieusnrate wi tii tlie oo
gree of contempt I feel

To be a perfect story it shocsd eiop
right thesa But in the causa of truth
it most be recorded that Mr Voortioes
later apolojrired and the iluo is ro--

mltted Ohicaso Tmcs EEcjHkL

Shafcc Into You Shoos
Allens Fr Ease a powiicr for Tto feet
It cures yii3tfuly swlen smartfng foot
and instantly takes the stkjp out oi
corns iilJbuioivs Its td greatest
comfort iiscovery of the ajk Aliens
Poo t Ease m akes igh --fitiff er new
shoes 5oSi easr It in - ertais
cure tor sweating villous anil hot tired
acninc tett Try it y- iSom uy all
druggists acd shoe store I2y maC for 2c
cents in stamps vTrial packkjje FllEK
Audsass aaien S Ghnted EyRojf-- N Y

Dr LyQia HabinovitciL a rJSasfilac
Jewess Jias takert charge of tie new
bacteriological lattoratrr xi tlje Woca-- J

ens Medical CoHege PliJj5tifjiiJ Ds
Rabisovitch pursued tlte coarca c
Bludy atKraf Kochs laboso tocylaieai
lin

Triills Gatrrh Oopo
as taken cnlernaliy Price 5 oeute

Japan has now 7CG0JG0 oa oosj
in the KaBk of England ia her credit s i

and 31UCCOC00ja the-- Bank ot Ger- -

ajasa
receay hia

A stimulant is rften rteedfd to nurishtanil frjn fhpn tJwt mnfc rifl tw Trcui tJi 3- v vr mwyhair nalnnn color Hls Kn-- Vwwr
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bxs info Siatt stKte
vuia
igiven her his benlictios

iPisos CureSbrGoiisiirxiprkfnfw te o3ly
ccugh medk iiie used in ray houwa D O

jLIbrigiir IIifiiinburc Pa o XL t55

lie cave animals of North ioertea
according to Prof A S --of
Bresvn Universitj- - comprise 172 spe-j-ci-es

of blinE animals nearly all g
rhk2i are moslSy wiiite in color

tvoiocn idalrrtloo wla v7tio use Qicssirt 5uiphoc
iCori to Jniprore fce slia

Hillilair and A hiSssr Pra black or browR 50c

Tlie quarter eagle or 2no In goId
Jwas 2 1792 itad Its
coinage was begun is 170T

FITS Curea So fits or Twrcmsrf
nfter first uay u of lr Ktjao Gr at Kenc Jtssonr enrtSirFKHEezoosrialbotUpan irceriKj
BK Ji il JtUNr Ltil P31 Arct it PlDaotlpliln

A Jpiders eye is not in bis head fcvrt

In te uppsr part cf the thorax

There call

etre tcher She was pale
There wras a hasty exam

ryTr a --tMtr vsyzzstzs rr

stantly That young woman
had had m the terrible
the sensation the

her left side 2so one advised her so she
suffered and nearly I
wish I had months so I
have told her the virtues of Lydia E

As it
now is a wreck of a woman

my sisters if you will a

Her

troubles tell to a woman who
ever to to

jPkakham freely to her all
troubles and she will free

and if the above symp
Miss Agnes Tra6y who

from and says
For three years had suffered with inflamma

tion the left
j I was so I had with
pillows my and the pain was so

ii
tT3very bed for crr three days

I toSlc E Pinkhams
Ithink

ithere to

Pestiferous Bnffato
W Pusk Bellpovt

to Jow York fckm segai fling
the buffalo gnat

I think that as ISorSh

Carolina cay the civtouoJots
not met up the gnat Jw

Question pessibty it is not dis6uttl
over a laje area of the ocuuUy
nit the years in

tlie lunde of ui
St Ifcarcls u thrini they vsoua
tluj greatest day pests I ever eaw In

they rcscrobie buSato ooe
whai lienec the name Tluay do no

or sting their victims Tey fcasas

a disagreeable habit flying from th
ground and etriking one in the fax
But the is tins crawl

the and tba onus
and deposit eggs which hatch in
a very sliort time The larva a oat
the causing death to Lirjw
num of stock of all kinds of
many game animals

Tut planters on the St Fiwuiia set
old logs afire in the woods for to
protoot stock which will eagerly ruih
to tJie smivJe and stand it to go
vul f the pest

On one occasion was kirulIJag a
fire to lecp off wiiau a 3fM js

tok cajue rushing to tha
stocd in it not hoc ding my ps

cKce In few minutes a ilcci t f vdld
turkeys ad aiso foui- - or five wild lujgs
came for prci ootion It is not iui at

sigiit to see a miile befcro tio
plow trudging with a

a sniudcw hanging fwiiu lbs

aieck mule will keep tte nose over
the as as possitLu HaIvj

gcat cannot staad

Paid for Ili3
A InuglKible but eirifcarrassing

case of mistaken identity oacurred the
other day in a largo store
A gentleman who is litti e ttoo fond of
joking the slore for the puiioso
of meeting Jiis wife at a certain cotn
ter Rure enough tivere stood a ladv
dressed to eye at least just likv
the woman lie was aitec

back wes ani no one- ves
near her so quietly

her by the erm and said in a
of simulated severalty Weil hoife yoa
ai e Kperwling my usual ohV

The quickly towards likn
was not iiis wifefe tt was tiiat o ai
acrid angry kepn eyed wocnea
about wo attraAjted tho ¬

tention of s ttwit ixuttf 2xs

stoiHi by say a loud shriH
--No I aiR t spending yowr money or

otiicr mans money aud Iii
I beg yair paiidoa madaiu cwel

tbs confused I suiOtted
you were cy --wife and -

WelL I jxist aiirtyaurtAe nor no
other mans w thanic to

at cswary time a yatsl of
I pHy your wife f you

abou t did uio if
I was lie r Id -

The cfeagEJcd joker to hear
j 1 1

lio uiorc jut tuiioe u vtiv oui ua uatmany aiK urbr the arooust tbeJstoi ittca s ax2 sly chuckles
installment ivaid Jjy onJ tbc6a Tlo liiad Witaessed con
war rndeiTmiry account fijivn
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Nest to rix KalroaL
Th IiaUroad ftftborigh

-- s the best tunic forsho hair 5Kyiig a very htunble poettJen
among iee traiiway oc wona vol

- v oaeaon tno rane yoiragrom- - 4ainOVo tino dtiiKm bfifcior ssu woo ji comnouranffls witn rno i i m in
Angei Gabriel moved Brig- - innited 7taK btenl l1 rT - 1wuereTexisKop ot iwege floa New Orietuns and Che sk5 a t
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rSnow

Lydia

lIimeburg budteg

yielded asi me 8 per cenft e3I of
ttdiiek was njsd inx imprervesnecsts xf

p e ar ilihieburg eta For
arenty yecaiaj It carried the greater

of pasangeCv atttl most of fee
i Ncv OrleMws Pciksr--

asid the 33cst rt3Cew Orieans Pte
ysine

J3rute son pi Lord Tlrnrtow
and nepe9i of tlieJSarl of
boug bt 50 caxee R3en on
pay for --them he pheded t
jictisat avatiaendered against
Iiim

tr Wn Kow Nrn Syrip - fMMrim
ttetliiDg toftpii the pax trdii a aumXllcci aMufviju iiiiiu uuiiu jjii juiiiu
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M INCIDENT CITY EOTITfeX
A --Womans Life Saved by a Critical Operat21 Health

Destroyed

was a hurry for ambulance of the City XI In the
of an a very sick young woman was brougibfc in on a

tell

as deatht and iveen agotty
ination and a consultation I Jess than a

t-- an
was on the

the

e was no fo f the
left ov xzy was on
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doctor
stands relieve Write

confide
advise

charge
advice

caused dreadful
aifected sleep

under

month tmp
bottles

Itablo
medicine theCom--

Gnats

writes

natJvo
would

gnats
Arkansas bottom

shajje

trouble

suwiw

gnats
tarwjlsa

common
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ovariotomy
The time usual

preparation
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WzhiPsbj moved disintegi utffttl
burst before

have died

warnings
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could
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jpotmd for female diseases Every woman who suffers from any form of female
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Old Abe a d the Hill Boys
Here is an echo from Corinth

Saying that the rast Comuander-In-chie- i
A G Weissert proceeded to

relate an incident full of interest and
one not lacking pathos

While -- t the Eau Claire encamp ¬

ment I mot the Hill boys brothers
Thomas J and John F You know oure
was the Eagle Eighth Wis-

consin

¬

The Kill boys to C

the Eagle company the proud bird of
liberty having been purchased of a
Chippewa Indian by Captain Perkins
The eagle vis with us all through the
war He was a friend of every man in

the but outsiders had to keep
out of his roach 01d Abe- - thai was
his name never missed a battieAYlen
the 1 uiiets began to Jy and cannon to

roar his wings vcuW flap and the egle
scream wis Iv ard Sometimes he
would remain en his shield carried by
a man detailed for that purpose
throughout a hurtle flapping his great
Winers and giving his orders in the
eagle screams that could be
heard by the whole regiment even
when the din of cracking muskets
whistling bullets and the roar and
bursting of shells was the loudest The
next time he would insist on leaving
his perch and gracefully sear high
above the regiment to sound orders
that were When the battle
was over Old Abe would settle down
In our midst and strut around among
the men to lie petted and commended
for the 3 irt he had taken in the eon
test

I didnt start in to tell about Old
Abe Ivut to sp ak cf two members of
his company the Hill brothers

I wcs chatting with Mayor Frawley
the w--ou- d day of the encampment
when Htree t Commissioner Tom Hill
approached accompanied by another
veterali Excuse me Mr Mayor I
waist Comrade YCeisseii to meet this
man sal id Tom Bo you know him
I didnt Dcrrt know my brother
JoJmV Then I recalled the young hero
of Corinth and other battles After a
few Avords with John I rtiid Mr May
w tet me tell you something about
these Hill boys

At the lrntilo of Coriiuh our regi
smeiit after holding its liaie for some

was compelled to fallback While
nldiig this movement To Jmny Hill
was shot through tne body and fcZl as
ono dead One of the Viys near bin- -

Uiis brother was at the otlrw end of the
company stopped a moment to see
ihow badly lie was hurt When we

--reajhed Fort Iiobinet lie irpported tkat
o-hntjy was dead The enemy had
taken possession cf the Held over
which we had con und zhere was no
chance to bring in our wounded or
fcitry the dead unijl wo 3iad defeated
Van Dffru and PrJre It was iilout
ortj elght liours after Johnny had

Mven Icilled that Tom avirh pick and
spade set out to find siud bury his
brother I can soft now how theioor
fellow looked as hs mowfl away from
the compaaty lie was heaitbroken at
the loss of his lumber and seemed to

1have betome ui oId imui hi a night
Willi the pick aiid k1i oii his sboul
der ho walked like n iiUirm from old
age his form bent siop and
Gvcs on the grottuaL Ptiiie was mov-
ing

¬

when something Jsappened Tom
hcaiJd a footstep in Urijiit oi him Txok
ing up lie vsaw the white pinched face
of us bnither Btith topped and
stared at rtaeh othrs

l Great froCl Johxiaytfl that you
Vhen i5te boy rith bullet holeJlopess povsiF of tii appear fetCIm tlaxuh him couIf mastei- - hUi

I oss SKit fcvolvho aawercd rit much abov a

THE

Earely Efor

the ospStfifi
hour

Pinkhams

evidently ug1

undergo

literally

burning

Box

regiment
belonged

regiment

language

inspiring

time

unsteady

3 i whisper
j Yr3s Tan but Im feidly htr t
JjVlitfjv are you goinT
j tor iliv 4 hum- - T nn T l- iw fcjjy vllt n wui1 tvuu Will

lou vn thos two sollicrlioys fell 5ji
y each otherls arms

As 3 loolutJ up the- - jnny r was u
fitg his handkerchief jnd nears wen- -

daaipertjtjgtlit wrintJ f es of the
iidl Ixvs tlifi eorncaluing took my
robsp ftray fosr a secoKd tf-hon Tom
caitt to the refue by Maying Augev
haRQitot just ss ifdiap veaeS Chi f
cagai-jtrii3s- -f leta Id

Lin cot n and the rntrves
Mtrij- - tjjiateiueHjs ha ye 3een made

relatfoytofihe famous conlesiieiKie Feb
S 1SGTL Uiaa veen PrisidentlLinceJn and
Secretary Reward for the lTTnited

I States ainu Vice IUesiderx Alesnnder
1 ktepu ens and Messrs Hunter and

Campbell qu behalf of the ftomhern
onfedsrrucy xhe objj t of the mooting

Ivlng the disesrssion off terms cf ponce
aid some jpeiwons hae aeqarretf the
i5vtkat President Linwln was wlUing
to EuaJe concessions Jo the Cotilor
ater forthe purpose of securing peae
Thut suJi was t tlie etsso is evidtot
irom rwo circumstances Firat f2ie
SCUthftrn Confederacy was pmcrJcalJJjr
in a state of collapse at tsa rime th
conference was held Two 3 cars be
fore Lee had been defeated at Gettys- - 3

burg and the Confederacy had been
cut in two jy the cai tare of Yickshtrg
Between 3S03 and ISnj the military history

of the South wnsrvGne coutJnaed
narrative of disaster and at the rinie
the conference was held the Union
armies wore advancing oil Richmond following

ontl is that nil accounts
of the conference concur in tlie
meat that Lincoln ca

propositions as absolutely ne etesvy
eren to Uio discussion of trms of
peace T ntttnriton of a nnuoiuti
authoritj- - tlirougjiput all the States 2
No receding from the position of the
national erecutjive on the subject of
slavery Xo cessation of hostilities
short of an end of the war and the dis ¬

banding of the forces hostile to tie
government These official state ¬

ments of the substance and purport of
the conference should set forever at
rest the stories about Lincolns willing-
ness

¬

to obtain peace at any terms
There might have been a time earlier
in the conflict when he would have
been ready to make some concession
but never to the extent of allowing the
Southern slave owners to retain their
property interest in human beings

Our Vtcr Ili jtoricn
It has been one of the misfortunes of

the South that she has yet to produce
a writer who would descriin her part
in the civil war intelligently faithfully
and justly Victors chronicles writ-
ten

¬

while the echo of barIs was still
ringing in his ears is an absurd per¬

formance Some critic long ago re¬

marked of him that if lie had been tohf
that one Southern soldier Lad confront ¬

ed a 1riou army and had demanded in-

stant
¬

surrender and the army had im ¬

mediately laid down its arms to him
Victor would have swallowed the yarn
hook bait and sinker Pollards Lost
Cause is a more interesting and better
written luiok but it is infected with
this exaggeration and with a partisan ¬

ship which did the South much harm
when it was published and which even
now when we can be calm over these
things seem very foolish JelVerson
Davis lrstory is a cumbersome affair
which probably not lifty persons have
ever even read after toiling through the
first volume and Alexander II Ste-
vens

¬

narrative is too for
popular comprehension There ha a

been a swarm of small writers in the
South who have evidently made Pol-

lard
¬

their modl I have across
one or two of their historic for schools
or for the people within a year or two
It is impossible to read them without
exceeding anger or convusious of
laughter Dr Jones a clergyman has
prepared one which is a continuous
rhapsody of valor fro 2 the
first to the last chapter and a gross ex ¬

aggeration of Northern faults It is
intolerable that a new generation in
the South should be fed on such stuff
as tins at the hands of a member of the
sacred profession who has about as
much fitness for writing history as
George Francis Train has to discourse
on the philosophy of human reason

It is a remarkanle fact that Horace
Greeleys American Conflict written
post haste in his spare hours from edi-

torial
¬

work and in large part while the
rebellion was still on and with Frank
Moores Record as chief authority is
really at this late day the best narra-
tive

¬

from the pen of a Northern man
Contentious partisan that he was
Greeley nevertheless with his powerful
memory his comprehension of the
whole subject from Its beginning In the
early davery agitations and his news ¬

paper instincts produced two volumes
which if they were edited in order to
excise the inaccuracies of hasty com-
position

¬

would still be one of the very
fairest accounts we have as to how we
got into the war and how we got out of
it truth is that a complete ac--

curate and impartial history of the re¬

bellion has yet to he written The
Count of Paris has come nearer to it
than any oi but he lacks Insight into
the civil and social conditions of the
people and the great value of his work
is from tlt standpoint of the military
critic largely for tacticians in
the art of soldiership and for scholars
The amount of Northern literature on
the subjol from the pen of word mon ¬

gers and partisan hacks is appalling
but hi the past fifteen years since
Northern uowspapers and magazines
began to that it was safe for them
to give tine Southern versions of kit-
tles

¬

sieges and campaigns there has
been a vast winnowing of the chaff as
well as an accumulation of a great re ¬

pository of solid information There
could hf nobler task for a scholar of
leisure ritan to apply himself to it for
twenty years uid evolve from it the
history which both the people of the
North and the South will accept which
will haw the spirit of the bench and
not the bar in which the author vil
look to 200 and not 1000 for his fame
and which like I la Hams History of
the English Constitution will win the
encomium of all parties and sections
as it did jantonty years ago of being in
its class tfct- - most impartial book ever

Ji written Pliiladelphia Bulletin

One of rincolns DisnrstrlieR
In his Campaigning with Grant5 in

thc Century General Horace Porter
stells of General Ha Hecks fear of trou
1H1 from tlie eiiforcing of the draft and
Siis desire that Grant should send
trorms to the Northern cities General
Paner says On Jhe evening of August
IT Grant was sitting iu front of his
quarters with several staff officers
about him when Jhe telegraph opera ¬

tor cuji e over from his tent and hand-
ed

¬

him a dispatch He opened it and
as he irrccecded- - with the reading his
face became suffused with smiles Af-

ter
¬

he had finished it he broke into a
hearty laugh We were curious to know
what could produce so much merriment
in the general in the midst of the try-
ing

¬

circumstances which surrounded
him H e cast his eyes over the dis ¬

patch ngalii and then remarked The
President has more nerve than any of
life This Is what he says after
reading my reply to naMecks
patch He then read aloud t

oy way of Petersburg while the oppo- - I have scm your
sruon to lJic Union armies iu l2it West ing your uiX illingness
was weak and Ill directed Theseo- - hold where you are Neltl

consideration
stated

Sir insisted thisd

philosophical

come

Southern

The

wririrg

find

advisers

ins Hold on with a bullJgitf ctoke as muchJ

t
--4
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Er tho Pnrewell Is Spokon
On th ntH k ot th steamer or on hoard the
train flult 1h to iMVir you away from those
hr to yoa von vrM It ywi are wise hnve
aftIy rttoweii vway in your ItiKSaKC a euf

flelent Hunpty of Uint srtfcttnanl 4vnnat
HoKt tttKs Stonutlj lUtU rs Commer-eisl

tKYUr umrltt tuul nwr eiikJ

Srants conwtr In t srfifjlaK Jo the fortJfyJn
rnl firing nujiertlA ot tl Krit tonUi Uie

tor criiigtliuttkin biIUHWUj iiiiUril and
kidney couipiuiutfl ojm ivrvouidc5

GhKc4cn s Grorrtri fa fiijaty 3fenrs
Books cixV yoaro ago ncre iew In

oomparisoa rrrfh now Trrtt ca ViIiam
George Jordan in eci artivie Yhat
VIctorhi Has Sofca in the Jadics
Dome JoumaJL TTlw pbiic libraries
of the United Stae all put together
Iwd oGly half a mil Hon Toiumcs tn 1S37
This Is lews ttiftn Ow Boston Public Li-

brary
¬

eotttahM too day Three of our
Amoricu n lbrerefl liuve together more
books thn were In J1 the public li-

bra
¬

riefl of Eagird Irchmd Scotland
and Waded wbn Yictoi-ia-asvcrKVc- the
throne Igiio4V4KH vras genal Forty
ler cent of the men aik per cent of
tlve women of Greet Britain oould not
wite their own nam s -- rln Victoria
iHX ftine xhir Qitcon The aviknul ed
rcatron sysfm wn lnt throe 3Hixd old
Its money gT4td fMiymnaetl to on4y
T00rca Uncle Sam ocay spends W0

0CK3OCO a yvr or t xvebers fixl supr
iatiiMlntd of our iHie ckjs

An Enjji eh pao- - toils a iary of tin
iafce Cowt Gleichon wlitn lm was n

ambascxlo in Lotidaa At a dinner
ixwtj It Wfl3 hlij hard lirk to have to
conduct to talvle a Lady of a taciturn
ami yjuqv2eive naaac So all bis
poiite nothings siie nais woid ii ver a
woid NoUiint du4ai4od lie ooatin ued
to ply hei-- with email tallc till vt last
sbe elowly twutd lr head toward
him and dditeratciy yawned Tlie
count was oqiial to the occasion Ah
madam he said loudly I also have
gold in my teetlv

Dooayui iianai lowcs
The towns cf Woodsdaie Mostow

SpriogiieJLtl ard Fairo in Kansas
wlilch had a population of 1100 in 1S0U

hav e now ccily a population cf IS
Houghton hiis thrue families out of the
4C0 that used to Live thece N uu chil-

dren
¬

go to the 10C0 schoolhouse
there is standing tiki a moiwmieut of
foilx n waterworks sywctom that cos
some Sastorn plutocrat CwC00 The
town novor pa l n ceat of pvinx ipal or
interest on all this and never will
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hrrrT ilp iimJJ airtnj f7vt nF si j
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tbc Saw
Perhaps tool common use has

more Interesting history than the saw
Saws liavo been discovered Norway
and Denmark which belonged the
bronze age Tho metal they
were coiapored waa cast Into thin
cbaft and eermted by breaking tho
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